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1 
T"IRTY-YEAR A NUAL REPORT 
PART FOUR 
tF.\·r~l'ON.AtJBURN 01".Nr-:RAL DATA 
1972 
Its .... ,. odor tneens1tl.! .ere very low 
and excepting Oult Island Dam a a 
not obJect.! on h e. Fo va a1 Y. pre ent. but covend smalle.. 
pe 1!tent t".an 1aftt al'. Wftatbel" and 1'1 l" 
nows were 'gcodt • Up-5tream conditione re better than y 
1"G4ent y nand fortunatel.,. sel"1oU8 • pilla t were los. 
trequen't. 
Th tormat or th fte repor"ts wu 
changed; a 8in 1 sheet now contains 
the rGoord or obs ".tiona _4. on h or elx day during. 
ek. The weekly port. are numbered one to rlfteen and con­
tain a reoord of: 
a. Rlver odor, typ and tnt.naSty at six locations 
b. Ail' T et- t 
o. Oen.rIll "'e.th r conditions 
d. Poam a,.._. 
e. Wind d1ntotloa 
*1. r. ltlans at Gulf I lAftd and D ~ Ripe Dame 
-(Frequent but not daily) 
"..... reports lied to l'~.s81"l!l Stubbert, Cooper and Stevens 
(to .lilly '1). then Linde... 
dominant In the Pool tJ'Oftl t':11e 'rwo northw.rd . but otten lea 
intense than lan yeu. Hydrogen eulf1de at Gulf Igland Dam 
became noticeable about mid. July and intermittently until the 
end ot August. but at no time this sen, on OOY red an,. large 
area. iUvor odor in downtown L ston and Auburn was reported 
on twel" da.y • tour ware ldent1f'1od as 'Y.ratt' and 81ght as 
t flu tyt; a remarkably small number cOf)!ttdering the tact that 
water s pestling over t.he Letrleton Fal1e (Great" 118) on 
ttrty-S" n or the ninety obsel"'VatlOft 4ays. Lewiston oanal 
syetem was empty from July one to July 1-x and n1 compliment 
re recatv on 1fthe abaenoo of odor" . La t year, 1971, ~. 
preas aftd publio objected in no unoertain tone to the -terr1b1 
odor" 'When the canals were empty. 
Mean hourly temperatures reported by 
Union W tel" Power COlftpany were above 
the eighty-etlCh' year GVM'll durillft f-tay, July nnd September 
but below during June and Augu t . 
Table 11 
r,'ean Hou.r1leTenporaturee (OF) 
( Mi!tton) 
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R1vel" water temporatures at <'rulr leland 
Dam were below the thirty year aver­
age. l'~ay throu«b A~.t and O. 5°C ~QV. tho lone range average 
tor September. From July eeventeen to nlft toen inclusive the 
temp rature at Mile 4. 2, va. 2, . SOC. The s ••son •• h1gh was 
26. 0OC at Milo 2. 5 on July eighteen. 
fable '2 
W tel' Tempe tUN (0(:) 
Gult Island D_ 
Yeal' yo June July Augun Septemb..... 
1972 19. ' 2).1 21. 2 20. 0 
1971 119.' . S 20.1 24. 2 23. 6 20. 7 
1970 11. 4 21. 1 2' .1 24.7 19. 1 
1969 9.0 19.4 22. , 22. 4 20. 2 
196ft 12.6 l~.O 2). , 22_; 20.0 
1967 8.9 19.7 2' . 4 2'_ 20. 4 
1966 10. 9 20. 4 24.1 2'.0 20. 2 

30 year 12.0 19. B 2' ., 22. 9 19. ' 

avera 
Dev1aticm. - 2. 7 -0.' -0. 4 . 1. 7 10., 
0Thurada ' tt 0l'11~
o*To September 2 
Monthly ~reelpttatiOft exce.ded t 
ft!n.ty tght yeU' ayorag. ;'-''.a1. June. 
Jta1y and September 'but vae 1. 17 inene. 1••• than the long range 
avenp: 1n AWN_t . PNc1p!tatlon tn JUfte. 6. 1' inoh... 8 





fJonth 1 y 1'nc:ipitat!Tft (lnche.)

tLn1atoa 
Year r1• ., June July AU«\18t September 
1972 ).~9 6'.13 3.f!2 1.90 ).97
1971 3. It 2.~O 4. ItS 3.59 ;.'7
1970 2.a7 2.36 3.04 2.'9 ).172.,.,1969 4.2, '.11 '.76 4.'0
196 4.02 4-.20 2.02 2.29t= 1.9~2.94 4.22 3.7 2.2' 3.09 ).~2 2.09 ).72 ).94196' 2.S-i', 1.'9 2.30 1.91 

9a YMP 3.)6 ).l 3.4' 3.07 ).44 

average 
nentlon ,to." ~2.7' .)0.'7 .1.17 .Jo.l.' 
from a •• ge 
At Gult Island Dam river fiowe were 
abovo the t hirty-six r Average ~t 'I 
through September. July nove ".re th . largen recorded 1ft 
=" than a decade, howeftr. duriq up' the now was only 
thiRy·tOur ct. abOYS the long 1"O.nge av_rap. 
table Iii.. 
AV.~DaI1~'lowa (ct.'( r Is nd Dam) 
J.A.5. 
Tear May June July AttgUst averages.",_ 
1972 16779 '642 4642 2960 2725 
l= 
227,1971 1"Oa 2310 2264 22,0 '"I 
1970 117" ~~X 2392 2034 2110 2179 
19297 5974 4102 49" 
6'27 '06fS,02 4111 2360 222 ~ 
1967 96lt4 ,.4W,. 272S 2,2, 2'77 2'~1966 eo2S 272' 2146 222$1 2'196' 4000 2'52 1 '2 1747 1990 laS'
19' 1972 
)6 year aY .1040' 4762 2920 2'20 26Ql 2710 
DeViation 
from flyer. ,u,'74 ,l680 ,11722 I44tJ I '4 />7'2 
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Foam covered smaller areal and 8 
not 88 persist nt ae 1 et year. The 
reduction may be attributed to the lower eoneentratiOft of Mill 
pollution and domeetle deter~en~8 in the tor due to larger 
flow9 and fewer seriou8 "spills and Ou -. ~ev.r 1 adver e 
commonts were :reo 1ved, all of them bout the "unsightly roam"" 
Foam 1n the region of the aerators eovered much amalle1' aro& 
and va8 not a8 thiok s that. observed last summer (1971). 
'10 t1n, ve ter s es, e~c. ocoasionally 
we..e report present in t he Pool but neY r in large _ounts 
and did not create any erious ~roblema at D r Rips 0 " Blue 
green algae ware not observed thl season. 
Through the entire te t ,eaeon there 
were no .ero 41s 01ved oxygen ana1yee., 
only three report. below 0.5 ppa and sixteen below 1.0 ppm. 
Compartaoft of th e statistic t ith thoee listed belo • indi­
cates that this sea on was b tter than any pr v10ua one since 
196,. 
L wi,1'ltOft 
Below OlfE ppm Below O.S p 
1972 16 day 3 d ,.. 
1911 67 " 46 tt 
1970 '0 " " 1, 5 " 1969 14 " 1968 44 tI 31 " 1967 It 12 " tt1966 ~ l' " 196' 0 " 0 " 
AnalJtical and t.st data r recorded in Table #S 
and other adjacent paReS. 
Table " 
LS\~t :rqTO. (CAIlAt) 1m 
River ~ta't18t1 8* 
Date 	 Wa~.r pH DI••o1VGd Oxygen B.O.D. Rt... 
Temp. I) ~ Sat. , day Flowon 	 P1"ftl G.I.D. ,.May 5.9 6.6 13.0 lO,.ft 	 mo)O
11l'2, 7.7 6.7 12.2 101.8 '·l1. 199109.1 6.7 11.a 102.0 l.e 17760 14.' 6.6 9.7 9'.~ 1.7 99'10 
June 1 16.9 6.g 6.. 0 6'.~ 2.3 60SO a 1".0 6. 6.1 	 2.0 soao6.,. ~.2.,17.2 6.7 	 2.1 ,060
22 19.9 	 2.S 27.1 4.1l' 641~ ,.S 	 "ao29 Ift.a 6. 61.6 2.) S?OO 
July 6 20.' 6.4 '.2 ~.I 62,0I..'21.0 6.3 	 • 1 1 • l' 2." 	 ~16020 24.' 6.4 1.' IS.3 1.1 EJ70 21 23.4 6.4 1.9 22.0 	 41201.' 
Aua. , 22.' 6., 1.1 12.' 2.0
10 20.9 6.3 1.4 1,_, 2.1 "90 
6... 	 2,,011 20.0 	 12.0 2., '2901-i
~ 20.7 6.) o. 6.6 2.2
31 22.7 6., 0.8 9.2 2.0 m& 
Sept.7 20.' 2-6 2.1 2).0 1.3 )0)0 14 1'., ., 2.0 21.2 1.7 2'20
21 17.1 	 2.' 21.9 2-1 241028 16.2 6. 1.4 14.1 2. 
Oct. , 1'.6 6., 1.4 13.9 2.6 24'0 
.-rhursday d , onl,. 
6-1 	 2'SO 
9 
t~18 year. One d 4 sueker was ~ 
erved In the Y.il tbree-tour on three dlfterent day•• 
Flva dead uckera and one 'P reh '"' • en 11\ £rOup of slud 
tloat rtt 1ft the area n . 1" the dismantl 'bridge In t.he N lin­
soot ri r t llpatream t.rom the Pool. 
?ublio 1ft reat 1n the envirocment 18 
endenee by the space devoted to the 
subject In the local and national pre.,. Due to t lmos' 
complete abaenoe 01 objectionable cd !n the Lewiston-Auburn 
area, the major topic. are Solid Va te D1 ~o8a1 and the build. 
ing ot a dome.tic wet. t atment eyatem. toea! newapapen 
have published .e eral r porte on t in th con­prGgt'"... mad 
truot1cn of the Le\~.t.on-AubUTft .~ t1" tm t plant and 
















































































































































































































































































D.O. D.O. B O.D 
ppm _ 9at.. p 
3·1 
l:s,.2 '7.1 4.'I..'I ... , 













lUlU t 1972 
nat. T!DIP. pH D.O. ll . O.O. oc ?
July
'1 23.' 6., 0.'Aug. 1 22.9 6.) 0.7 
2 2).0 6., 1.0 
') 22.') 6., 1.1 2.0 
4 2'.0 6.4 1.0, 22.8 6.) 1.,
7 22.0 6.) 1.1 
8 22.1 6.) 1.)
9 22.0 6.3 1.3 
10 20.9 6.) 1. 2.1 
11 21.S 6., 2.0 
12 21.' 6.3 1.'14 21.0 6.3 0.,1, 20., 6.' 1.t. 16 20., 6.) 1.4
17 20.0 6.4 1.1 
20.1 6., 1.1 2.)l'19 20.~ 6.2 0.'21 20.9 6.) 0.9 
22 20.1 6.2 0.72, 2O.S 6.2 0.6 
24- 20.7 6.3 0.2 2.22, 21.2 6.3 0.7 
26 21.1 6.3 0.8 
22., 6.) 1.42'29 22., 6.) 0.9 
)0 22.9 ·6.4 1.~31 22.7 6., o. 2.0 
1J 

Oat TEP. pH D.e. B.O. D. 
C ppm ppm 
1 2,.0 ~., 0.9 
2~.O .3 0.'4-2 2 .1 6., 2.4 
22.7 6.4 2.2l 22.0 2.16-i
7 20.3 6. 2.1 1.8
20.' 6·t 1.9 9 20.1 6. 2.7 
11 19.0 6., 3.2 




ltt.a 6.4 1.8l'16 la.l 6.4 1.'21 17.1 6.7 2.7 2.1a, 2.,lZ·l 6*las 1 .. 2 6. 1.4 2.6 

































































































ANORO~COGGIN RIVER FLOW 
















































"90 = 4910 
3220 






















































ANDROSOOOOIN RIVER now 
c. p. s,. 
June, 1972 
Date BERL11f mn;~FORD LIVF.m~!oRE outF ISLAND 
































































































































Average 2864 4033 4892 561.2 
16 
ANDROSCOOOIN tnVn now 
c. F. S. 
July, 1972 
Oate BERLII Rtn®RD LIVE'f'e·~ORI GULF ISLAND 
ALL DAM 
1 2796 34m 4230 "~10 ,2 26" "90 4250 4920 
~ug "'70 
2374 87BO,4 = 4.tt10 =3220 "20 6 2395 "30 ,610 62'01 2369 U40 4660
8 2316 ~~ 4510'9'09 2331 2970 )SlO ,.360
10 30)0 )6)0 4190
11 ~r, 3620 )ft10 1.580 
12 2W7) 4"0 4600 '4)01) 2409 )270 4790 5160
14 2391 2970 42001, 2'97 2g60 '710,,.so )920
16 2531 2900 3730 
17 24') 29ttO 
3r~O 
4270
1tt 2)A6 2900 ~s~ 4060
19 237fJ 2710 ))00 37)0
20 232' )270 "40 )(t?O21 2'59 ,,60 '940 4'20
22 2407 ,800 4200 4920 
2) 2231 ' 3110 4920 





26 2468 3950 
27 2410 '040 4120 = 2S 2409 )040 )490 )870 = 
29 2329 )240 4240 
)0 
)6fo
2290 3ft 0 4390 
)1 2)60 ~~ 3310 3710 
!I.onthly 
Averace 250) ))97 4M2 4642 
17 
ANOROOCOOG1H RIVER PLOW 


































































































































Avera 2271 2'4' 2772 




1 21a1 g* ,a 21ftS ! 2193 
It 2199 E 
l 21 E 2210 E 






























Ave ge nS6 
-I - ••timated 















 2'~2290 2~ 

2~ 24'0 

2)40 2410 

2220 2UO 

2220 2410 

2200 2,SO

2260 2290 

2340 .2)60
2)10
2260 2 0=
2260 2350 

2230 21ItO 

2190 noo 

2220 2250 

221n 2)00

2)20 2290 

2210
2'l8 
2340 
2JOO
23 2420 
2'12 2,)6 
OULF ISLAND 
D~~ 
2520 
2618
)1 
4'10 
.)030 = 
2390 
)060
29'"

2710 
2670 
2,80 
2'20
24SO 
2'70 
2470 
2)60
2440 
2340 
2410 
2420 
2400 
2)60
2)10
2360 
2)60
2''''
)70 
2~ 
272' 
